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About us
LG’s PRIME Steakhouse




WHY PRIME ?
It’s so simple.  Prime is the best. 
Prime is the highest grade given by the U.S. Department of Agriculture. 
 LG’s Prime Steaks have the necessary marbling to deliver that great 
taste and texture which gives our guests a remarkable STEAK EATING experience.  

All steaks served are USDA PRIME ONLY, midwestern corn-fed beef, fresh—never frozen, 
aged to  perfection.  Our Prime Steaks are hand trimmed on premises.  
We honestly believe that there is no better tasting steak than a 
USDA Prime Steak prepared the way LG’s does it.



 



                      Read more                                               about us






Private parties
Book your next party with us!
LG’s Prime Steak House would be honored to provide our services for your next event. Each event is bespoke to your tastes and needs, to provide the best experience possible for you and your guests.


                      Palm Springs                                               book a party
                      LA QUINTA                                               book a party






Reservations


LaQuinta
Call us at LaQuinta 760-771-9911
or book a table through Open Table:


Palm Springs
Call us at Palm Springs 760-416-1779
or book a table through Open Table:
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Specials

              Check them out              
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Reviews
review by - OpenTable

                  Kathy M:
                  


Celebrated our 30th anniversary and everything was wonderful.



review by - OpenTable

                  marciat:
                  


The perfect night. Weather, drinks, food, wait staff-everything top notch.



review by - OpenTable

                  Shanta:
                  


Great food and service! Lovely ambience. Would definitely eat here again. Nice portion sizes!



review by - OpenTable

                  Curt:
                  


Great Steak and Martinis! We felt comfortable with the covid restrictions and elected to eat outside.



review by - OpenTable

                  Sherri M:
                  


The flu is cooked to perfection and the service was excellent
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Location

Palm Springs
255 S. Palm Canyon Drive
Palm Springs, CA
92262
La Quinta
78525 Highway 111, Suite 100
La Quinta, CA
92253


Hours


                        Sun, Mon, Tue, Wed, Thur, Fri, Sat                    

                        5:00 PM - 10:00 PM                    
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Find us on...

Instagram pageOpenTable page

Contact us

Palm Springs
(760)-416-1779
ps@lgsprimesteakhouse.com
La Quinta
(760) 771-9911
lq@lgsprimesteakhouse.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


